
Why sustainable agriculture?
The past decades have witnessed a dramatic 

change in agric��t�re with ���d pr�d�c�agric��t�re with ���d pr�d�c�

ti�n s�aring d�e t� the Green Rev���ti�n. 

The Green Rev���ti�n entai�ed the �se �� 

impr�ved techn���gies (partic��ar�y the 

breeding �� high yie�ding ���d cr�p varie�

ties), the expansi�n �� irrigati�n, mechaniza�

ti�n, specia�izati�n, and the �se �� chemica� 

�erti�izers and pesticides. Whi�e the Rev����

ti�n �ed t� dramatic pr�d�cti�n increases 

especia��y in Asia and Latin America in the 

1960s and 1970s, the increase in pr�d�c�

ti�n was n�t s�stainab�e. Rice yie�d gr�wth 

in Asia dec�ined sharp�y in the 1980s, �r�m 

an ann�a� gr�wth rate �� 2.6% in the 1970s 

t� 1.5% d�ring the peri�d beginning in 1981, 

�wing part�y t� increasing prices �� chemica� 

�erti�izer and agr�chemica�s (pesticides and 

herbicides). M�re imp�rtant�y, despite the 

pr�d�ctivity gains ass�ciated with the Green 

Rev���ti�n, p�verty and h�nger persist whi�e 

�and degradati�n and  agric��t�re�re�ated 

envir�nmenta� damage are 

preva�ent and �nabated. 

FAO’s estimates indicate 

that, even be��re the recent 

���d crisis, 848 mi��i�n pe��

p�e s�ffered �r�m chr�nic 

h�nger w�r�dwide between 

2003 and 2005, 98% �� 

wh�m �ived in deve��ping 

c��ntries. 
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Source: Pretty et al. (2003, 2006).

Table 1

FAO farm  
system category

Average increase  
in crop yields (%)

Carbon sequestered  
(ton C/ha/year)

Smallholder irrigated 129.8 (±21.5) 0.15 (±0.012) 

Wetland rice 22.3 (±2.8) 0.34(±0.035)

Smallholder rainfed humid 102.2 (±9.0) 0.46 (±0.034)

Smallholder rainfed highland 107.3 (±14.7) 0.36 (±0.022)

Smallholder rainfed dry/cold 99.2 (±12.5) 0.26 (±0.035)

Dualistic mixed 76.5 (±12.6) 0.32 (±0.023)

Coastal artisanal 62.0 (±20.0) 0.20 (±0.001)

Urban-based and kitchen garden 146.0 (±32.9) 0.24 (±0.061)

All projects 79.2 (±4.5) 0.35 (±0.016)
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Decreasing h�nger req�ires increased ���d 

pr�d�cti�n, which in t�rn req�ires �arm�

ers’ access t� pr�d�ctivity�enhancing inp�ts, 

kn�w�edge and ski��s. H�wever, the maj�rity 

�� the chr�nica��y h�ngry are sma��h��der 

�armers in deve��ping c��ntries wh� practice 

s�bsistence agric��t�re �n margina� s�i�s, �ack 

access t� inp�ts and pr�d�ct markets, as we�� 

as financia� res��rces t� pr�c�re c�st�y chemi�

ca� �erti�izer and �ther agr�chemica�s that 

might enhance the pr�d�ctivity �� their �and. 

M�re�ver, the Green Rev���ti�n has been 

criticized ��r its adverse h�man hea�th and 

envir�nmenta� impacts. Agric��t�ra� intensi�

ficati�n, thr��gh excessive and inappr�priate 

�se �� chemica� �erti�izers and pesticides, has 

p����ted water b�dies and degraded s�i�s, 

�ed t� bi�diversity ��ss by ki��ing beneficia� 

p�ants, insects and wi�d�i�e. Irrigati�n has �ed 

t� sa�inizati�n (b�i�d��p �� sa�t within the s�i�) 

and retreat �� gr��ndwater �eve�s in areas where 

m�re water is p�mped ��r irrigati�n than can be 

rep�enished by rain�a��. M�n�c��t�re systems have 

�ed t� bi�diversity ��ss, inc��ding ��ss �� nat�ra� 

predat�rs, and, with heightened pest resistance, 

have req�ired m�re �r str�nger agr�chemica�s t� 

s�stain yie�d �eve�s. A�� these c�sts have n�t been 

pr�per�y interna�ized in the ca�c��ati�n �� pr�d�c�

ti�n c�sts �� the Green Rev���ti�n m�de�. In addi�

ti�n, in�rganic �erti�izer ��ses effectiveness when 

the �rganic matter �� s�i� is ��w, which is �� par�

tic��ar c�ncern in many deve��ping c��ntries d�e 

t� c�ntin���s c��tivati�n and s�i� degradati�n. 

S�stainab�e agric��t�re has emerged as an a�terna�

tive agric��t�ra� system that addresses many �� 

the c�nstraints �aced by res��rce�p��r �armers 

and at the same time ens�res envir�nmenta� s�s�

tainabi�ity. It re�ers t� the capacity �� agric��t�re 

�ver time t� c�ntrib�te t� �vera�� we��are by pr��

viding s�fficient ���d and �ther g��ds and serv�

ices in ways that are ec�n�mica��y efficient and 

pr�fitab�e, s�cia��y resp�nsib�e, and envir�nmen�

ta��y s��nd. This system inv��ves a c�mbinati�n 

�� inter�re�ated s�i�, cr�p and �ivest�ck pr�d�cti�n 

practices in c�nj�ncti�n with the disc�ntin�a�

ti�n �r the red�ced �se �� externa� inp�ts that are 

p�tentia��y harm��� t� the envir�nment and/�r 

the hea�th �� �armers and c�ns�mers. Instead, it 

emphasizes the �se �� techniq�es �� ���d pr��

d�cti�n that integrate and are adapted t� ��ca� 

nat�ra� pr�cesses s�ch as n�trient cyc�ing, bi���gi�

ca� nitr�gen fixing, s�i� regenerati�n and nat�ra� 

enemies �� pests. Using ��ca� res��rces t� make 

initia� s�i� and �and impr�vements can get �armers 

�n a virt���s cyc�e where rising inc�mes re�ieve 

the c�nstraints t� ad�pti�n �� m�re res��rce�

intensive s�stainab�e practices. 

Principles of sustainable agriculture 
Economic sustainability. In �rder t� be tr��y s�s�

tainab�e, a �arm m�st be ec�n�mica��y pr�fitab�e. 

S�stainab�e agric��t�re can impr�ve the ec�n�mic 

viabi�ity �� a �arm in a n�mber �� ways. In the sh�rt 

term, impr�ving s�i� management and cr�p r�ta�

ti�n can increase yie�ds whi�e, in b�th the medi�m 

and ��ng term, impr�ved s�i� q�a�ity and water 

avai�abi�ity, as we�� as �ther envir�nmenta� benefits 

�r�m s�stainab�e practices, may raise the va��e �� 

the �arm and pr�vide ��r payments ��r envir�nmen�

ta� services. Ec�n�mic viabi�ity can a�s� be achieved 

thr��gh, ��r examp�e, red�cing machinery, chemi�

ca� �erti�izer and pesticide c�sts (��r �armers wh� 

can aff�rd these inp�ts), depending �n the specific 

characteristics �� the pr�d�cti�n system. 

Environmental sustainability. S�stainab�e 

agric��t�re is �req�ent�y described as ec���gica��y 

s��nd practices that have �itt�e t� zer� adverse 

effect �n nat�ra� ec�systems, �r even enhance 

envir�nmenta� q�a�ity and the nat�ra� res��rce 

Adoption of sustainable agriculture  
in developing countries in 2000

Table  2

FAO farm  
system category

Number of adopting 
farmers (million)

Hectares covered under  
Sustainable Agriculture (million)

Smallholder irrigated 0.18 0.36

Wetland rice 8. 71 7.00

Smallholder rainfed humid 1.70 1.08

Smallholder rainfed highland 0.40 0.73

Smallholder rainfed dry/cold 0.60 0.74

Dualistic mixed 0.54 26.85

Coastal artisanal 0.22 0.16

Urban-based and kitchen garden 0.21 0.16

All projects 12.56 36. 95

 Source: Pretty et al. (2006)
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base �p�n which the agric��t�ra� ec�n�my 

depends. Typica��y this is achieved thr��gh pr��

tecting, recyc�ing, rep�acing and/�r maintaining 

the nat�ra� res��rce base s�ch as �and (s�i�), water, 

bi�diversity and wi�d�i�e that c�ntrib�te t�wards 

c�nservati�n �� nat�ra� capita�. Synthetic �erti�iz�

ers can be �sed t� s�pp�ement nat�ra� inp�ts, as 

needed. Under s�stainab�e agric��t�re, synthetic 

chemica�s kn�wn t� harm s�i� �rganisms, s�i� 

str�ct�re and bi�diversity are av�ided �r red�ced 

t� minim�m �se.

Social sustainability. S�cia� s�stainabi�ity re�ates 

t� the q�a�ity �� �i�e �� th�se wh� w�rk and �ive �n 

the �arm, as we�� as th�se in the s�rr��nding c�m�

m�nities. It inc��des ens�ring eq�itab�e reven�e �r 

ret�rns t� different stakeh��ders �� the agric��t�ra� 

pr�d�cti�n chain. In the c�ntext �� high �nemp��y�

ment, s�stainab�e agric��t�re can pr�m�te shar�

ing �� agric��t�ra� va��e added by m�re members 

�� the c�mm�nity thr��gh m�re extensive �se �� 

avai�ab�e �ab�r, at �east ��r s�me techniq�es, th�s 

c�ntrib�ting t� s�cia� j�stice and c�hesi�n. Fair 

treatment �� w�rkers and ch��sing t� p�rchase 

s�pp�ies ��ca��y rather than �r�m m�re distant mar�

kets are a�s� e�ements �� s�cia� s�stainabi�ity. 

A�th��gh the ab�vementi�ned e�ements are ��ten 

disc�ssed separate�y, they are n�t m�t�a��y exc���

sive: s�stainab�e agric��t�re meets envir�nmenta�, 

ec�n�mic, and s�cia� �bjectives sim��tane��s�y. In 

many cases, s�stainab�e agric��t�re practices are 

n�t new, b�t draw �n traditi�na� kn�w�edge and 

practices, many �� which have n�w been p�sitive�y 

eva��ated by scientific meth�ds.

Can Sustainable Agriculture  
ensure food security over time?
A key q�esti�n is whether s�stainab�e agric��t�re 

can be pr�d�ctive en��gh t� ens�re ���d sec��

rity. Whi�e there is a c�ear c�nsens�s as t� the 

envir�nmenta� and s�cia� benefits �� s�stainab�e 

agric��t�re (see examp�es be��w), there are sti�� 

�ears that it might n�t address the ��t�re demand 

��r ���d. There is gr�wing evidence, h�wever, that 

s�stainab�e agric��t�re practices have been ab�e t� 

increase pr�d�ctivity c�mpared t� c�nventi�na� 

agric��t�re. A review �� 286 s�stainab�e agric���

t�ra� pr�jects carried ��t between 1999 and 2000 

acr�ss eight categ�ries �� �arming systems in 

57 deve��ping c��ntries in A�rica, Asia, and Latin 

America revea�ed that �armers increased yie�ds by 

an average �� 79% by ad�pting s�stainab�e agric���

t�ra� practices (Table 1). In th�se pr�jects, many 

practices were �sed b�t three types �� technica� 

impr�vements are arg�ed t� have p�ayed s�b�

stantia� r��es in yie�d increases: 1) m�re efficient 

water �se in b�th dry�and and irrigated �arming; 

2) impr�vements in �rganic matter acc�m��ati�n 

in s�i�s and carb�n seq�estrati�n; and 3) pest, 

weed, and disease c�ntr�� emphasizing �n��arm 

bi�diversity and red�ced pesticides thr��gh inte�

grated pest management �r �ther techniq�es. 

Evidence �r�m g��ba� m�de�ing is a�s� c�ear. 

Whi�e �rganic systems pr�d�ce �n�y 92% �� the 

yie�d pr�d�ced by c�nventi�na� agric��t�re in 

deve��ped c��ntries, they pr�d�ce 80% m�re 

than c�nventi�na� �arms in deve��ping c��ntries. 

Organic meth�ds c���d pr�d�ce en��gh ���d �n 

a g��ba� per capita basis t� s�stain the c�rrent 

h�man p�p��ati�n, with��t p�tting m�re �arm�and 

int� pr�d�cti�n. Leg�min��s c�ver cr�ps c���d fix 

en��gh nitr�gen t� rep�ace the am��nt �� syn�

thetic �erti�izer c�rrent�y in �se.

The Tigray regi�n �� Ethi�pia i���strates h�w 

s�stainab�e agric��t�re can ens�re s�stainab�e 

deve��pment by raising yie�ds and h��seh��d 

inc�me, impr�ving the envir�nment and attracting 

m�ch needed c�mm�nity and g�vernment s�p�

p�rt (Box 1). Box 2 presents se�ected case st�dies 

�r�m deve��ping c��ntries t� i���strate benefits �� 

s�stainab�e agric��t�re.

One pr�mising and rapid�y deve��ping s�stainab�e 

agric��t�ra� practice is the System �� Rice Intensi� is the System �� Rice Intensi�System �� Rice Intensi�

ficati�n (SRI). The SRI, deve��ped in Madagascar in 

the �ate 1980s, is a meth�d �� rice c��tivati�n that 

c�mbines �ess water, �ess seeds and m�re �rganic 

�erti�izer. It is ass�ciated with hea�thier, m�re pr��

d�ctive s�i� and p�ants by s�pp�rting greater r��t 

gr�wth and pr�m�ting the ab�ndance and diversity 

�� s�i� �rganisms. Empirica� eva��ati�n �� SRI sys�

tems sh�ws that, am�ng �ther benefits, SRI red�ces 

pr�d�cti�n c�sts; enab�es �armers t� �verc�me the 

pr�b�ems ass�ciated with water scarcity; is espe�

cia��y accessib�e t� the p��r since it has practica��y 

n� capita� req�irements; and is m�re resistant t� 

�ther bi�tic and abi�tic stresses besides dr��ght, 

thereby red�cing �armers’ risk (Box 3).
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Adoption of sustainable agriculture practices: 
where do we stand?
There is a gr�wing b�dy �� �iterat�re d�c�menting 

the extent �� ad�pti�n �� s�stainab�e agric��t�re 

practices. The pr�jects reviewed in the s�rvey 

menti�ned ab�ve made �se �� a variety �� pack�

ages �� res��rce�c�nserving techn���gies and 

practices, inc��ding: integrated n�trient manage�

ment, c�nservati�n ti��age, agr����restry, water 

harvesting in dry�and areas, �ivest�ck integrati�n, 

and integrated pest management. As �� 1999�

2000, ab��t 12.6 mi��i�n �armers had ad�pted 

s�stainab�e agric��t�ra� practices �n 37 mi��i�n 

hectares (see Table 2). This was eq�iva�ent t� 

3% �� the 960 mi��i�n hectares �� arab�e and per�

manent cr�ps in A�rica, Asia and Latin America. 

A�th��gh the genera� trend since 2000 has n�t 

been th�r��gh�y d�c�mented, ad�pti�n has 

increased as benefits �� s�stainab�e agric���

t�re have bec�me better �nderst��d and 

artic��ated in the scientific �iterat�re and 

g��ba� s�pp�rt ��r envir�nmenta��y �riend�y 

agric��t�ra� practices has been gr�wing. 

Avai�ab�e fig�res ��r specific practices at the 

nati�na� �eve� p�int t� an increase in areas 

c��tivated �nder s�stainab�e agric��t�re 

practices by b�th �arge sca�e and sma�� sca�e 

�armers. F�r examp�e in Brazi� the minim�m 

ti��age system has spread �r�m �ess than 

1,000 hectares in 1973/74 t� 22 mi��i�n ha 

by 2003/04. In Argentina, there are m�re 

than 11 mi��i�n hectares �nder zer��ti��age, 

�r�m �ess than 100,000 hectares in 1990. 

A st�dy �r�m 2005 rep�rted 10% ad�pti�n 

rates �� c�nservati�n ti��age am�ng sma���

h��der �armers in Zambia. In Camb�dia, the 

n�mber �� SRI �sers grew �r�m 28 �armers 

in 2000 t� m�re than 100,000 in 2008. 

Main constraints to the adoption  
of sustainable agriculture practices
Given evidence indicating that s�stain�

ab�e agric��t�re practices can in �act create 

m��tip�e benefits, inc��ding red�cti�n in 

pr�d�cti�n c�sts, envir�nmenta� benefits 

and at the same time increased ���d pr��

d�cti�n, it is cr�cia� t� �nderstand what 

drives �r c�nstrains res��rce�p��r �armers 

�r�m ad�pting s�ch techn���gies. 

Heterogeneity in agro-climatic environments 

imp�ies that n� sing�e appr�ach can be app�ied 

a�� �ver the w�r�d in a �ni��rm manner. Different 

techniq�es and systems are app�ied, and adapted, 

in different agr��ec���gica� c�nditi�ns, giving di��

�erent res��ts. F�r examp�e, in Ethi�pia, red�ced 

ti��age and st�ne terraces per��rm better in semi�

arid areas c�mpared t� high rain�a�� areas. L�ca� �r 

regi�na� bi�physica� �act�rs s�ch as �and q�a�ity 

and p��t characteristics have been ���nd t� be 

key determinants �� ad�pti�n �� s�i� c�nservati�n 

techn���gies. Simi�ar�y, the same techn���gies may 

n�t fit a�� h��seh��ds eq�a��y beca�se �� different 

end�wments in res��rces and imper�ect �r n�n�

existing markets s�ch as credit markets. 

Biomass availability. The ad�pti�n �� s�stainab�e 

agric��t�ra� practices by res��rce�p��r �armers 

A sustainable agriculture project has been carried out since 1996 in the  Tigray 
Region in northern Ethiopia. The main technologies promoted under the project 
include composting, water and soil conservation, and crop diversification. 

Empirical evaluation of the project demonstrates the superiority of compost 
over chemical fertilizer in terms of productivity. Specifically, the data collected 
in 1998 indicated that using compost gave similar yield increases to chemi-
cal fertilizers while data collected from 2001 through to 2006 showed that, 
on average, composted fields gave higher yields, sometimes double those 
treated with chemical fertilizers. In contrast to chemical fertilizers, composted 
soil remains productive for up to four years, so compost does not need to be 
applied every year. In addition, the fact that compost increases the moisture 
retention capacity of soil is of crucial importance to the region, given its sus-
ceptibility to drought. Other documented benefits include improved hydrol-
ogy with raised water tables and permanent springs, reduced weeds, pests 
and diseases, rehabilitation of degraded lands and increased incomes. Overall, 
between 2003 and 2006, grain production for the region almost doubled from 
714 thousand to 1,354 thousand tons while use of chemical fertilizer decreased 
steadily from 13.7 thousand to 8.2 thousand tons since 1998. These numbers 
clearly testify to the success of sustainable agriculture practices in the region.

Increased yields have raised farmers’ incomes and enabled them to avoid 
debts from buying chemical fertilizer on credit. This has further empowered 
local communities who have taken an active role in the implementation and 
management of the project, lending support to its social sustainability. The 
success of the project has also led to its expansion to many communities in 
other parts of the country. The Ethiopian government has now included this 
approach as part of its strategy for combating land degradation and poverty. 

Source: Third World Network, 2008.

Box 1

A success story in sustainable agriculture:  
the Tigray region in Ethiopia
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depends �n the am��nt and avai�abi�ity �� bi�mass 

(e.g., cr�p resid�es, anima� d�ng). This is beca�se 

benefits �� m�st s�stainab�e agric��t�re practices 

(e.g., er�si�n c�ntr��, m�ist�re c�nservati�n, s�i� 

�erti�ity enhancement, carb�n seq�estrati�n) are 

direct�y re�ated t� the am��nt �� bi�mass �sed as 

s�i� amendments. The q�antity �� bi�mass avai��

ab�e t� sma��h��der �armers is c�mm�n�y ins���

ficient beca�se res��rce�p��r �armers have �imited 

res��rce end�wments (e.g., �and, �ivest�ck and/�r 

�ab�r). St�dies have ���nd evidence that �ivest�ck 

�wnership c�nditi�ns the ad�pti�n �� c�mp�st, 

whi�e a h��seh��d’s t�ta� �andh��dings and �ab�r 

avai�abi�ity �imit the ad�pti�n �� c�nservati�n ti���

age. Ad�pti�n �� techniq�es s�ch as c�ver cr�ps 

and cr�p resid�e inc�rp�rati�n in the Ethi�pian 

high�ands depends �n �arm size and avai�abi�ity �� 

�ab�r. Th�s, a�th��gh res��rce�p��r �armers might 

be aware �� s�i� and envir�nmenta� degradati�n 

ca�sed by n�t �sing bi�mass as s�i� amendment, 

they may sti�� ch��se t� divert scarce bi�mass t� 

�se either as c��king ��e�s �r as ��dder ��r the cat�

t�e beca�se they d� n�t have a�ternatives. 

Economic incentives are cr�cia� in determining 

the ec�n�mic viabi�ity �� s�stainab�e agric��t�re. 

The pr�fitabi�ity (b�th in the sh�rt and ��ng term) 

�� s�stainab�e agric��t�re practices wi�� affect their 

br�ader diff�si�n. The ad�pti�n and ec�n�mic 

ret�rns �� a techn���gy are a ��ncti�n �� severa� 

�act�rs s�ch as prices, c�ns�mer demand ��r 

���d type, physica� in�rastr�ct�re, market access 

and deve��pment, agr��ec���gy, and h��seh��d 

characteristics (e.g. rich vers�s p��r and ma�e 

vers�s �ema�e headed h��seh��ds). Imp�rtant�y, 

the pr�fitabi�ity �� a given practice depends �n 

prevai�ing agr��ec���gic c�nditi�ns. Increasing 

prices �� p�rchased inp�ts are expected t� enc��r�

age ad�pti�n �� s�stainab�e practices as �armers 

s�bstit�te externa� inp�ts with practices that are 

��ten m�re �ab�r�intensive and �ti�ize ��ca��y avai��

ab�e res��rces. 

Final demand a�s� drives ad�pti�n �� techn����

gies. Greater kn�w�edge and impr�ved channe�s �� 

c�mm�nicati�n are �eading c�ns�mers t� demand 

���d increasing�y pr�d�ced thr��gh �rganic 

meth�ds in many deve��ped c��ntries. At the 

same time, c�ns�mers are increasing�y demanding 

that their ���d be pr�d�ced �sing techniq�es that 

c�nserve nat�ra� res��rces, �imit envir�nmenta� 

press�res and pay greater attenti�n t� r�ra� viabi��

ity and anima� we��are. This c���d be an �pp�rt��

nity t� ad�pt s�stainab�e agric��t�re practices by 

deve��ping c��ntries.

Farmers in deve��ping c��ntries are n�t we�� inte�

grated int� inp�t and ��tp�t markets. This affects 

pr�m�ti�n and ad�pti�n �� techn���gies. St�dies 

in Ethi�pia, Kenya and the D�minican Rep�b�ic 

���nd that better in�rastr�ct�re and market access 

impacts p�sitive�y the ad�pti�n �� m�dern tech�

n���gies inc��ding s�stainab�e agric��t�re prac�

tices. The �p�r�nt investment c�sts and transiti�n 

c�sts in �earning, in deve��ping �r adapting ��d 

techn���gies are a�s� a barrier t� ad�pti�n �� these 

practices, partic��ar�y in deve��ping c��ntries 

where capita� markets are imper�ect.

Access to information is cr�cia� in creating 

awareness and attit�des t�wards techn���gy 

ad�pti�n. Inadeq�ate in��rmati�n �n avai�abi�ity, 

net benefits �� ad�pti�n, and technica� detai�s �� 

imp�ementati�n �� s�stainab�e practices are barri�

ers t� ad�pti�n. In Ethi�pia, recent st�dies ���nd 

that access t� agric��t�ra� extensi�n services 

impacted ad�pti�n �� c�mp�st and red�ced ti��age 

p�sitive�y, whi�e ��rma� ed�cati�n (as �pp�sed t� 

n� ed�cati�n at a��) increased the pr�babi�ity �� 

�sing c�mp�st. Lack �� awareness �� the extent �� 

s�i� er�si�n pr�b�ems as we�� as �ack �� kn�w�edge 

�� c�nservati�n techn���gies were identified as the 

tw� maj�r c�nstraints t� �armers’ ad�pti�n �� s�i� 

and water c�nservati�n techn���gies in Tanzania. 

Land issues. Insec�rity �� �and ten�re has been 

pr�ven t� be a c�nstraint t� any investment wh�se 

ret�rns are weighted t�ward the ��t�re, whi�e 

req�iring immediate cash ��t�ays. This is the case 

��r a�� techn���gy ad�pti�n inc��ding s�stain�

ab�e agric��t�re practices. H�wever, the impact 

�� ten�re insec�rity �n investment in s�stain�

ab�e practices has been ���nd t� be c��ntry� and 

site�specific. In the Phi�ippines and H�nd�ras, 

ten�re sec�rity p�sitive�y and significant�y infl��

ences ad�pti�n �� hedger�w and minim�m ti��age, 

respective�y. In the high�ands �� Tigray, n�rthern 

Ethi�pia, insec�re �and ten�re is an imp�rtant 

�act�r inhibiting investment �n s�i� c�nservati�n 

practices and tree p�anting. H�wever, �ther st�d�

ies �ndertaken in Uganda and S��thern Ethi�pia, 
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where res��rce scarcity is preva�ent, find that �and 

ten�re insec�rity d�es n�t significant�y c�nstrain 

investments �n �and. Other �act�rs s�ch as partici�

pati�n in credit and extensi�n pr�grams are m�re 

imp�rtant in stim��ating investment.

Institutions are imp�rtant in �aci�itating the 

pr�m�ti�n and ad�pti�n �� s�stainab�e agric��t�re 

practices. App�ied research, extensi�n services, 

and NGO netw�rks c���d typica��y serve as a 

vehic�e ��r the deve��pment, imp�ementati�n, 

and adaptati�n �� these practices. Participat�ry 

appr�aches that take int� acc��nt ��ca� s�cia� 

capita� in imp�ementing techn���gies have been 

identified as �ne �� the key �act�rs infl�encing 

ad�pti�n �� s�stainab�e agric��t�re practices. 

Lack �� pr�per extension services has been 

identified as c�nstraining ad�pti�n �� pr�d�c�

tivity�enhancing techn���gies. Lack �� ski��s �� 

extensi�n w�rkers, partic��ar�y �n s�stainab�e 

agric��t�re practices, has been rec�gnized as 

a key sh�rtc�ming �� many extensi�n de�ivery 

systems. In �rder t� ens�re that c�rrect and �p�

t��date in��rmati�n is efficient�y disseminated 

by extensi�n w�rkers, there is need ��r a system 

�� training and �rganizati�na� deve��pment that 

c�nstant�y �pgrades the capacity �� extensi�n 

w�rkers t� ens�re their technica� c�mpetence, 

partic��ar�y in ‘�nc�nventi�na�’ �arming practices 

s�ch as s�stainab�e agric��t�re practices.

Given �imited g�vernmenta� res��rces and the 

fisca� press�re �n existing extensi�n services, it is 

imp�rtant t� rec�gnize the va��e �� enc��raging 

�armer�t���armer extensi�n thr��gh pr�per train�

ing �� se�ected �armers. In��rma� netw�rks am�ng 

�armers have a�ways been p�wer��� channe�s ��r 

exchanging in��rmati�n and spreading kn�w�edge. 

In Camb�dia, ��r examp�e, the n�mber �� SRI �sers 

grew a�m�st 4000����d �r�m 2000 t� 2008, main�y 

thr��gh in��rma� disseminati�n mechanisms. An 

eva��ati�n �� 120 �armers wh� had �sed SRI meth�

�ds ��r at �east 3 years ���nd that, a�� t�gether, 

they had in��rmed 969 h��seh��ds within their 

respective vi��ages, and 967 h��seh��ds ��tside. 

H�wever, a�th��gh s�ch diff�si�n �� s�stainab�e 

agric��t�re is enc��raging, it d�es n�t rep�ace the 

need ��r pr�per�y trained extensi�n w�rkers. They 

are sti�� needed t� pr�vide �armers with re�iab�e 

in��rmati�n �n these practices, thereby ens�ring 

s�stainabi�ity. 

A �arge n�mber �� deve��ping c��ntry �armers 

remain ��tside the cash ec�n�my beca�se �� high 

risks and transacti�n c�sts. This means that r�ra� 

instit�ti�ns have an imp�rtant r��e in reaching 

these �armers, pr�viding them with in��rmati�n, 

credit, and marketing services. Farmers’ ass�cia�

ti�ns and �ni�ns c�nstit�te imp�rtant s��rces 

�� in��rmati�n avai�ab�e t� �armers. In n�rthern 

Selected Evidence from Africa
•  Soil and water conservation in the drylands of Burkina Faso have 

combated land degradation, resulting in the average family shift-
ing from being in cereal deficit of 650 kg per year to producing an 
annual surplus of 150 kg. 

•  Soil fertility management using a range of biological pest man-
agement methods together with legumes, cover crops and green 
manures has doubled beans and groundnut yields from 300 to 
600 kg/ha in western Kenya. 

•  In low rainfall areas of Ethiopia, reduced tillage without chemi-
cal fertilizer increased gross crop revenue by US$ 106 per hec-
tare compared to conventional tillage without chemical ferti-
lizer. Moreover, this productivity impact was superior to that of 
chemical fertilizers with conventional tillage (US$ 13 per ha). 
Lower impacts of reduced tillage without chemical fertilizer 
were found in high rainfall areas (US$ 6 per ha).

Selected Evidences from Asia
•  In northern Vietnam, contour planting of hedgerows on sloping 

lands reduced soil loss from 18 to 7.4t/ha/year. 

•  In Pakistan, yields of citrus fruits increased by 150-200% after 
adopting sustainable agriculture practices such as mulching, 
no till production, and composting. 

Selected Evidences from Latin America
•  45,000 families in Honduras and Guatemala have increased 

crop yields from 400-600 kg/ha to 2000-2500 kg/ha using green 
manures, cover crops, contour grass strips, in-row tillage, rock 
bunds and animal manures. 

•  Soil and water conservation using contour grass barriers, contour 
ploughing and green manures have raised maize yields from 3 to 
5 tons/ha and soybeans from 2.8 to 4.7 tons/ha in the states of 
Santa Caterina, Paraná and Rio Grande do Sol in Brazil.

Specific examples of the impact of  
sustainable agriculture practices

Sources: Pretty et al. 2003; Kassie et al. (2008, 2009); Third World Network, 2008.

Box 2
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Ethi�pia, a h��seh��d’s membership in at �east 

�ne �armers’ �rganizati�n significant�y increases 

the �ike�ih��d that c�nservati�n ti��age and/�r 

c�mp�st �se are practiced �n the �arm. A�s� in 

Ethi�pia, credit services and ass�ciated techni�

ca� assistance �r�m micr��finance instit�ti�ns are 

ass�ciated with increased �se �� c�mp�st and 

investments in s�i� b�nds, trees, and �ive �ences.

Political constraints. At the nati�na� and inter�

nati�na� �eve� the p��icy envir�nment may be 

m�re �r �ess c�nd�cive t� the widespread ad�p�

ti�n �� s�stainab�e agric��t�ra� practices. A first 

�act�r affecting the design �� agric��t�ra� p��icies 

is the degree �� awareness �� p��icy�makers �� 

the benefits �� s�stainab�e agric��t�ra� practices, 

s�me �� which represent significant depart�res 

�r�m previ��s�y accepted paradigms. In additi�n, 

s�stainab�e agric��t�re, by disc��raging the �se 

�� externa� inp�ts s�ch as chemica� �erti�izers and 

chemica�s ��r weed management and pest c�ntr��, 

might �ace resistance �r�m agr��chemica�s ind�s�

tries and �ther traditi�na� act�rs in intensive agri�

c��t�ra� s�pp�y chains. T� s�ccess����y sca�e �p 

s�stainab�e agric��t�re wi�� req�ire p��itica� b�y�in 

at different �eve�s �r�m the ��ca� t� the nati�na�. 

Conclusion: what policies to accelerate the 
development of sustainable agriculture?
Given the empirica� evidence �n the p�tentia� 

benefits �� s�stainab�e agric��t�re, the main p��icy 

q�esti�n is what changes in p��icies, instit�ti�ns, 

research and deve��pment are req�ired t� enc��r�

age br�ader ad�pti�n �� s�stainab�e agric��t�ra� 

practices? 

As a first req�irement, in �rder t� deve��p, s�stain�

ab�e agric��t�re practices need t� benefit �r�m an 

enab�ing p��icy envir�nment at the nati�na� �eve�. 

P��icy changes that pr�m�te s�stainab�e agric��t�re 

practices �n a par with m�re c�nventi�na� tech�

n���gies are needed. These can inc��de re��rm �� 

s�bsidies that c�rrent�y �av�r res��rces and inp�t�

intensive meth�ds �� c��tivati�n and extensi�n �� 

credit �aci�ities ��r n�n�capita� p�rchases. 

The ad�pti�n and ec�n�mic per��rmance �� s�s�

tainab�e agric��t�re is determined by different �ac�

t�rs s�ch as agr��ec���gica� c�nditi�ns, h��seh��d 

SRI, which focuses on changing the 
way plants, soil, water and nutrients 
are managed rather than on pur-
chased inputs, is still experimental 
and performs differently under par-
ticular soil, climatic and other condi-
tions. But beneficial results are being 
validated in a growing number of 
countries and on a rapidly-expand-
ing scale. In addition, SRI is being 
extended to rainfed rice production 
in India, Cambodia and Myanmar, 
with yields averaging as much as 
7 tons/ha, and to other crops like 
wheat, finger millet and sugar cane. 

China: SRI use in Sichuan Province has 
expanded from 7,290 ha in 2005 to 
204,000 ha in 2008, according to the 
Sichuan Academy of Agricultural Sci-
ences. Yields averaging 9.4 tons/ha 
(22% higher than with present prac-

tices) have been achieved, generating 
additional net income/ha of US$ 265.

Cuba: The Urban Agriculture Program 
reported average yields from trials/
demonstrations in 11 provinces in 
2008 of 5.55 tons/ha (60% more than 
the country average rice yield).

The Gambia: Evaluations by the the 
National Agricultural Research Insti-
tute documented SRI average yields 
of 6.2 tons/ha vs. 1.8 with conven-
tional practice, and a six-fold increase 
in water productivity (kg of rice per 
m3 of water) and 9-fold increase in 
net returns/ha. 

India: The state of Tamil Nadu, in 2008-
09, had 750,000 ha of its rice under 
SRI (vs 40,000 in 2005-6); yields aver-
aged 2 t/ha higher than previously. 
In Tripura, over 160,000 farmers used 

SRI methods in 2007-08, compared 
with 880 in 2004-05. The Department 
of Agriculture reports an SRI yield 
average of 4.32 tons/ha compared to 
the state average of 2.55.

Indonesia: A nine-season evaluation 
(2002-06) supervised by the Japa-
nese consulting firm Nippon Koei 
on 9,429 ha documented an average 
increase of 3.3 tons/ha with 40% less 
water, a 50% reduction in chemical 
fertilizer use, and 20% lower costs of 
production.

Mali: In the Timbuktu region (by 
Sahara Desert), the NGO Africare 
demonstrations on farmers’ fields 
documented average SRI yields of 
9.1 tons/ha, with 5.5 tons/ha on com-
parison plots cultivated with farmer 
methods.

Box 3

Impacts of the System of Rice Intensification (SRI)

Sources: http://ciifad.cornell.edu/sri/; Ceesay et al. (2006).
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types, �arm types, s�pp�rting instit�ti�ns, am�ng 

�thers. This makes b�anket rec�mmendati�ns and 

pr�m�ti�n �� agric��t�ra� practices inadeq�ate in 

many c�ntexts. Instead, p��icies seeking t� pr�m�te 

ad�pti�n �� s�stainab�e agric��t�re techn���gies 

sh���d be based �n an �nderstanding �� h�w di��

�erent �act�rs c�nditi�n the per��rmance �� th�se 

partic��ar techn���gies. Stab�e and rem�nerative 

market prices ��r agric��t�ra� pr�d�cts pr�d�ced 

�sing s�stainab�e practices can he�p enhance the 

ec�n�mic viabi�ity �� ad�pting s�stainab�e agric���

t�re, as we�� as pr�vide imp�rtant sa�ety nets ��r 

res��rce�p��r �armers. Organic and �air trade price 

premi�ms and pr�c�rement pr�grams that �av�r 

s�stainab�e agric��t�ra� pr�d�cts s�ch as sch��� 

�eeding pr�grammes c���d be c�nsidered.

The r��e �� instit�ti�ns (b�th ��rma� and in��r�

ma�) in �aci�itating the pr�m�ti�n and ad�pti�n �� 

s�stainab�e agric��t�re practices cann�t be �ver�

emphasized. Up�sca�ing s�stainab�e agric��t�re 

req�ires raising �armers’ awareness and �nder�

standing �� the p�tentia� benefits �� s�stainab�e 

agric��t�re practices. This in t�rn req�ires impr�v�

ing access t�, as we�� as the q�a�ity ��, in��rmati�n 

and ed�cati�n and training pr�grams �n s�stain�

ab�e agric��t�re ��r �armers and extensi�n w�rk�

ers. It a�s� req�ires instit�ti�na� s�pp�rt t� ��rma� 

and in��rma� �armer netw�rks. App�ied research, 

extensi�n services, and deve��pment practiti�n�

ers c���d serve as vehic�es ��r the deve��pment 

and imp�ementati�n �� these practices. H�wever, 

finding ways t� create c��ser �inks between app�ied 

research and �armers �n the gr��nd, thr��gh 

impr�ved extensi�n systems �r �ther channe�s, is 

sti�� an area where m�ch w�rk is needed.

One �� the maj�r c�nstraints �acing the ad�pters 

�� s�stainab�e agric��t�re practices is bi�mass 

avai�abi�ity. T� ease bi�mass c�nstraints, p��i�

cies have t� be deve��ped that: pr�vide access t� 

m�dern c��king ��e�s t� r�ra� h��seh��ds (e.g., 

via wider disseminati�n �� c��king gas, inc��ding 

bi�gas, ��ca��y pr�d�ced bi���e�s, r�ra� e�ectrifi�

cati�n); enc��rage inc�rp�rating ��rage �eg�mes 

in the cr�pping systems and r�tati�n cyc�e t� 

impr�ve �ivest�ck pr�d�ctivity; enc��rage �sing 

integrated n�trient management; and enc��rage 

the strengthening and str�ct�ring �� avai�ab�e 

r�ra� �ab�r sharing mechanisms.

Last�y, p��icies which strengthen s�cia� capita�, 

��r examp�e by s�pp�rting r�ra� instit�ti�ns and 

netw�rks, c���d he�p better integrate �armers in 

deve��ping c��ntries int� inp�t and ��tp�t mar�

kets. A�s�, p��icies sh���d strive t� impr�ve sec��

rity �� ten�re am�ng �armers, thereby decreasing 

the risks ass�ciated with �ndertaking ��ng�term 

investments. 
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